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IW. O. W. EXCURSION mmTHE BIG WAR

CLOUD IN EUROPE WAR PREPARATIONS

TWO C0 ARE

RECAPTURED TODAY

FRANK MILLS AKD EARLE COT-

TON RETAKE.

TO NORFOLK POSTPONED

Could Hot Get Enough Cars oa 6th

and Is Postponed Till 13th.

The W. O. V. (xeuraiou. which wa
to have been run from Charlotte '
Norfolk on Thursday, August 6, has
been postponed one week, and will be

THE RELIZr FUOT.

Tor the Tanners of the Hail Storm
District in This State.

The Tribune snd Times some day
ago forwarded $12.7.") to the farmers
of the section around Rock Hill, S. C,
who suffered loss by the recent hail-

storm. All later funds will be sent
lo the stricken farmers in our own
State in (iaston. Mecklenburg and
Cleveland counties. This fund no
stands:

STRICT MILITARY CENSORSHIP

IS ESTABLISHED.
KINO. PETER IS ASSURED OP

RUSSIA'S HELP. run August 13. The poatponment was

DEATH OF MRS. J. A. KENNETT.

Occnrred Yesterday After Only a

Pew Hears Ulnees. One of Con-

cord's Best Women Gone,

Mrs. J. A. Kennelt died suddenly
yesterday evening at Iter borne in

)rove street. The shocking sudden-

ness of her death was only equalled
by the profound sorrow it ransed.
Aarenlly in the liest of health dur-ir- it

the forenoon, when she attended
divine servire and met and conversed
with numerous friends, the announce-

ment that she had suecuniled sud-

denly to apoplexy was so unexected
and shocking and carried with it such
'widespread sorrow that ils compre-

hension was difficult. AIhuI two
o'clock she was suddeuly striekei,
and spite heroic efforts of physicians
an,) friends, she never rallied from th?
attack and death resulted ten min-

utes after six o'clock.
Mrs. Kennett was the daughter of

the late W. P. Anthony, for many

made for two rrasona, namely:
The Norfolk Southern Railway

could not furnish enough cars on the
(it It to accomodate the crowd that is

expected to go. Ten coaches are de-

sired, and the railroad could furnish
only six on August 0. Another rea-

son is that the farmers will not be

All the Reserves An Reported Called

Out. Montenegro Mobilizing

Troops. Great Disorder in Prance.

Crowds in Paris Sing the Marseil-

laise. President Poincare Will

Return to Paris Immediately.

D. V. Kriminger fund ...
Mrs. .1. S. Isenhour
L. T. Bo.t
Miss Netty Killongh ....
C. W. Host
W. A. Host

They Cut Out of the Hospital at the
State Farm Stockade Saturday.

Had Just Broken Into Clothing
Store and Taken Civilian Clothes.
Cut Their Way Out With Wr
Clippers Smuggled to Them. Cot-

ton Was in For Murder.
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through their farm work by the first

Austrian Troops Ar Mobilising.

Belgrade AH Bat Dtwrtoi-T- he

Kaiser Em a Conference With the

President of France. Wants Em-d-a

to Keep Handa Off. Servian

Troops Blow Up Railroad Bridge.- -:

All European Stocks on the London

Stock Market Are in a btav of

Panic.
n 1 t..l.. T Tl... rmutrt itt

('. L. Kriinminger
date proposed, and it is desired to

LETTER r0M UNCLE JESSE.

Hs is Having . Good Tims u "Hf-sijp- t

The Crops.
Mr. Kditor: I wish to say through

your excellent paper to all of its read-
ers, that I im well and having a good
lime. Have bad one good meeting,
and souls professed Jesus as tbeir Sa-
vior, and. the work of the Lord is
prosiH-rin- m our hands, for whieh
we give him the glory and praise, and
take none of it to ourself, but give
11 to him, and drink in the joy of his
salvation to our own soul, that tbe

is doing such great things
through me, bis unworthy servant, as
the weak, unworthy instrument in his
hand. The outlook is good that the
Uird will do great things for us, for
which we are glad. I am at Harmon-tow-

but will go to Tyro tomorow, iu
another meeting. Won't all of you
that love my blessed Lord, pray for
me, that we may have a great victory
in our light with the devil over him,
and lead many sinners to Christ.
Crops are very short in places, while
in others they are very good, seems to
be local, where I have been. In somo
places the crops are the best I ever
saw, and in others the worst. Don't
think I ever saw anything like it, and
it seems to be that wav all over the
South.

Rnyone wishing to write me,
my address after the first of
August will be Coffeeville, Miss. May
the good Lord bless you. Your friend
and brother in Christ.

J. H. EARNHARDT.

Robert Litaker
Will Isenhouraccomodate them. St. Petersburg, Jily 27. Russia is

making all preparations for war. A I

strict military censorship has been
established. All reserves are reported .

Raleigh. July 27. The Weldon po--Charles Litaker ."0

F. A. Barringer 1.00 lie this morning recaptured Frank

WILL ASK PRESIDENT
,ii.wl tlimnrliiiiit Sorvia that years TO NAME JUDGE LONG.

called out. It is reported that the
Czar and the KaiBer bne been in
telephonic communication.

Montenegro Mobilizing Troops.
Belgrade, July from

a newspaer man of Concord,
and Mrs. Anthony, and was 47 years
of age. In February 1S!( she was

married to Mr. J. A. Kennett, who

King Peter is assured of Russia '3

help. Austrian ships on the Danube

are carrying material to build bridges.

The excursion rain will leave Char-

lotte Thursday. August 13, at ?

o'clock, a. m. Those going from this
section will take train No. 4. to
North Charlotte, where connection is
wade with the Norfolk Southern. Two

davs and nights will be spent in Nor-

folk, the train leaving there on the
return trip at 4 p. m. on Saturday
arriving in Charlotte that night. There
will be a daylisrht trip going. Con-

nection will be made at Norwood wit'i
the Southern train. The excursion is

for white eople only. Fare for round
trip $4.50.

Mills and Earle Cotton who cut their
way out of the hospital stockade at
the State farm Saturday morning.
They had just broken into a clothing
store and taken a civilian suit each in
place of the convicts' stripes. Mills
had only begun his sentence of two '
years for robbery here last Wednes-
day. They smuggled into the prison
"wire clippers" with which to eu'.

Austrian troops are seen mobolizim? survives her. Mie is also survived
by her mother and two step children.
Mrs. John (Ireen of Martinsville.
Vs., and Mr. Sam Kennett, of the
I'nited States army.

out. Cotton bad served since 190B ti.r

for an attack. Belgrade is all mil

deserted.
Kaiser Has Conference With Poincare

Berlin. July 27. The Kaiser it W

reported had a conference with Pre-ride-

poincare. of Krauee, and with

the rejection of tlie note by Servia

The death of Mrs. Kennett removes

Cettinje declared that Montenegro is
mobolizing troops.
President Poincare Returns to Paris at

Once.

Paris. July 27. President Poincare
will return to Paris immediately fro:u
his visit to the Scandinavian States.
It is announced that reservists have
been ordered to join colors on 48

hours notive. The police an, military
authorities are making every effort 'o
prevent outbreaks in the city. Crowds

killing Dr. E. W. Smith, of RichmoJd

Mr. Donghton Will Go to White
House Today in The Interest of

Statesville Man.
Washington, July 2i. Representa-

tive Doughton will take a delegation
i f North Carolinians to the White
House early this week to ask the
President to name .liiiK'e It. F. Long,
ol Statesville, lo the vacancy on the
Supreme court bench. It lias heen
ih linitely determined I hat the Presi-
dent will not appoint Judge Clark.
Mr. Doughton will ask the entire
state delegation, including Senators
Simmons and Overman, to accompany
linn when he calls on the President

county.from Concord one of the city's most
widely and genuinely beloved and
capable women. Kndowed with nnt- -

THE CROPS ON COLD
Georgia a Great Electrical State.

Atlanta, da., July 27. deorgia is

about to become the greatest electro-stal-

in the country, not even except- -

WATER BOTTOM LANDS.
started on a flying trip tor 1 otsdam, uni ability of liih order and e

the Imperial Chancellor awaits Hjn(, a w:iiiingIl(,ss to aid and serve,
him. The efforts of the Kaiser arc kHh.,. with remarkable energy,
directed to endeavoring to bring . .1 i,er .ier in the civic an 1 Land Formerly Too Wet for Anythingmi! .New ori, wncre .Niagara ran? ari.ln.l iUa kmilni-m.l- 1..- -I ..;..ht

furnish such an enormous current, -
'. . " Georgia to Have Lieutenant Gov- - u now wowing Magnificent Crops

Mr. Editor: Through curiosity.
Russia to an agreement to keep

"hands off." singins ine ..narseuiaisc. orders lorreligious work of the city that cus-

tom has apportioned to the care and
riiiudnnship of womanhood. Not

ernor at Last.ic fleet lo sail for tnrirel practice.
according to hydro-electr- experts
who paid a visit last week

ami made a tour of the gigantic pow- -
stimulated by Mr. Dayvault's reportUp RailwayServian Troops Blow Utantu. Ga., Julv 27. At lastave heen countermanded.

Crawford Wheatley, of Americus, isHeavy run started on Savings
ei plan! iiroiierties of the Oeonria

iihout to realize Ins dream of severalBanks throughout deinianv 011 ae- -Railway and Power company, at h

Falls.

only was Mrs. Kennett unusually ac-

tive in religious work but she posses-
sed business ability of a high orde-an- d

hud lit various times been 11 valu-

ed member of the office force of the
city's largest coiiorntioiis and mer

uint of war scare.
Greece Will Send 100,000 Troops.
Constantinople, July 27. (ireek

The new power plant is turning a

in liehall or .ludge l.onu.
Some interesting sidelights were

bioiiglit out today in connection with
..Indue ( lark's candidacy when it
was stated at the White House that
a copy of a stateinei.t made by Judw
Clark in opposition to the Presi-
dent's toll policy has been laid geforc
Mr. Wilson. It was also slated that
the remarks Judge Clark1 is alleged
t" have made at one time to the ef-

fect Hint the Supreme court was :i- -

years, inai is, ir ine senate agrees
with the house, whuli yesterday af-
ternoon passed the bill which pro-
vides for a constitutional amendment
creating the office of lieutenant gov

vast proportion of the wheels of At- -

Minister announced that d recce willnow, and experts say that evencantile stores.
'. ould every coal field in this section send one hundred thousand I roupsOny a few hours before she was ernor.aid Servia. Thf Turkish govern- -

01 the corn and cotton in the bottoms
of Cold Water on the Earnhardt
lands. I went over to see what effect
the drainage had. Land that was too
wet for anything but meadow is now
growing a magnificent crop. The wa-
ter has been lowered about 7 or 8 feet,
the channel being sufficient to carry
all except a very high freshet. Mr.
Day-vaul- did not exaggerate but drew
Ihe picture under, rather than over
the facts. The Earnhardt bottoms
are a part of what that used to be
the Caleb Phifer lands. Tradition
says that Ueorge Washington spent
the night with Mr. Phifer when pass

fatallv stricken she hnd led in an ?iin out there is enough water power

stored in the Tallulnh river and oth-- r
Mr. Wheatley, as senator, workeditnt issued a statement 01 neutraleffort to secure a new organ for the and prayed over that bill. It bob....North deorgia streams to run every ly.luirch of which she had long been a oeo up every year, got mined ornst itutioiial had been quietly pluc- -

sidetracked, and never could reach
terprise in the State.
The company will, before the work

member and which she labored foi

and loved, the St. James Lutheran befoie Mr. V. ilson.

Bridge.
Vienna, July 27. Servian troops

blew up the railway bridge spanning
the Danube at Semlin where Austria

has concentrated the greatest fore-t- or

the invasion of Servia. The Ser-

vian troops fired on n boat loaded

with Austrian troops on the Danube,

the lire was returned and a hot en-

gagement followed.

Engagement at East Belgrade.
Viennn, July 27. Reports have

been received here that an engage-

ment is in progress near the mouth

of the Themes river at East Bel-

grade.
Stock Market in State of Panic.
London, July 27. AH the European

stock markets are in astate of panic--.

The. Dark War Cloud.

London, July 20. The darkest
war cloud which has appeared on the
Kiivonean horizon since Germany

Winecoff Reunion.
The following is the programme 0!'

vote on its merits. The house votis Hnnllv completed, have investedIt has been suggested by Mrs. Ken d 011 it a few weeks ago defeatedmore than twenty seven nullum dol he Winecoff Reunion, which will benett 's associates in church work thi.t t because the salary of the new offilars in the work. Manufacturers ot uld at Centre drove July .'ii, 1!M4: lal had been left to some future leg
Devotional exercise bv Rev. ('. A.many lines nro making inquiries as

to factory sites along the power lines islature to decide. The friends of
the organ he purchased and placed ii

Ihe church as a memorial lo her, and
it is understood, that this will lie

done. .......
ion uirougu ortn l arolma. PossiblyBrown. he measure brought it up aitaain

. A Highball vs. Milk for Baby.
Atlanta, (ia., July 27. Atlanta

dairymen, or many of them, have
'agreed to donate several quarts of
:n:ilk each" day to the relief of sick
babies, working through the Mothers'

Congress, which has in charge the
linbv fund.

some one mat knows about t mightaud an influx ot new industrial en
terprises is expected Within the next

The King's Daughters, Civic l.en- -
yesterday afternoon and ha' h
amended so that the Lieutenant

will draw $7 a day while the

Well-Bin- address Vwiait

Welcome song.
Response to welcome address by

gne us some mtormation as to the
facts. The most striking thing about
going into that neighborhood was theand various charitable and re liw years.

A noticeable affect of the new
unions organizations dratted her legislature is in session for provid-

ing over the senate and in ease heRev. ('. P. MacLaiighlin.time and ability, wliich she readily plant and the reduced rate 111 cur-

rent occasioned by its building is the
change ot names, Captain West, Mr.
Barbaric and Mr. Glover being fa-
miliar names sixty years ago, have
passed out of use.

and willingly gave. And much of sreeeeds to the governorship he willfact thnt the new ofhee buildings awthe success of inanv helpful move . .1 ..e get I lie regular gunernatiorinl salarysrnt war shius to Agodir in 1!U has iiMii!r the company s juice lnsicau 01ments undertaken by these organi

Song by hoys.
Recitation. Miss Lois Winecoff.
Address by Mr. M. 11. Caldwell,
Recess for dinner.
Immediately alter dinner one hour

the time lie is 011 the job. The Mr. recollection of Mr. West isarisen. The Servian government has buildim; their own plants as many
zations was due to her efforts. new oflice, by the way, will lake awayrefused to comply with Austria's le large buildings 111 other cities do.The stores of Forest Hill will close

that he was a man far above the av-
erage man in intelligence, a man thatlvom the senate the riuht to !.(tin. most hunnlinting ever

The good women at the head of the
movement report that more th.in 1

hundred poor babies whose mothers
were unable to buy good, purr milk
for them, have been given relief by

the fund this summer. Remarkable
cases of improvement have been re-

ported by physicians.
A sign, neatly painted, hangs over

the bar, in one of the local clubs.
It has, perhaps, reduced the club's
ii venues a little bit, but the niiinagc- -

luring the funeral hour. Mrs. Ken will be spent socially. Is own presiding officer. enjoyed his toddy and a practical joke.asked of an independent nation for Huckleberry Crop is Greatest on Re
cord.

nett was bookkeeper at the compa
the expiation of the Serayevo mur-ilor- a

fur which Austria holds anti- - ny s store there and the merchants
closing the stores evidences the love Win-saw- . July 25. While it lias Warm and Pair.

Washington, July 20 Warm und

Song.
Recitation, Miss Kvelyn Winecoff.
Address by Rev. J. E. L. Winecoff.
Songs, short talks, etc.
It is most earnestly requested thar

been known here for some time thatand esteem in which she was held by
the people in thnt secction of the generally fair weather over the

Austrian conspiracies in Servia re

sponsible, and for guarantees of fu-

ture Kood behavior.
the buck ebcrrv crop tins year was
one of the largest in many years, itcity.

I have heard it said that some on
spent the night with tbe Captain and
the next morning remarked, Mr. West
you have a very pretty country, Mr.
West's reply was: The beauty part
is it belongs to me and my neighbors.
Mr. West had the correct view of it.
it did not matter to him who owned
the land so long as it was not clear-
ed. G.

11 Winecoff 's everywhere meet with nent does not mind that. The plac-r.r- d

reads:

country yas forecast tonight by the
Weather Bureau for the first half
of the coming week.

was not expected that the receiptsHie tiinerul will be held at theThe vitnl question to Kuaope is

whether Russia will come to the res from the sales would reach the hi us at Ibis reunion, and bring all the
history of our forefathers with them,Mime on drove Street this afternoon Fifteen Cents Will Kuv One High

1 lie next disturbance ol importcue of Servia, involving the other
nowera and making of the war a

ball, ormark that it now seems to have
reached. No official figures have we are trying to get a history otat f) o clock and will lie conducted

bv Rev. ('. P. Maclughlin, pastor ance to cross the country," said theA bottle of milk and a Block of Icceour family. liiireau report, 'will anneal- - in thestruggle of Slav against Teuton for been issued, but after talking tof St. James Lutheran Church. The for Somebody's Sick Baby,We cordially invite all our friends tar West Monday or Tuesday andEuropean supremacy interment will lie made at dakwood number of reliable men in some ot
the towns it now seems that the crop lo meet with us. There is a contribution box beside

the bar, and it fills up nearly everyReports from St. Petersburg say move hast ward, crossing the great
rl....! ll nr .cemetery. Come and bring dinner and letsthat the Russian army is mobilixinf. this year will reach a total of $15. . ciium vaneys vt eanesdav nrThe following will be pallbearers: Thursday and the Eastern SlatesAustria and Servia nre both mom

Teachers' Institute.
Cabarrus county teachers' insti-

tute will begin August 17th and will
continue for two weeks. The in-

stitute for the white teachers will

000 in four towns, namely. Clinton make this one of the best days of the
summer.

day.

Death of Mrs. Elma Henry.
I H. Rutledge, Ralph Cline, J. 15.

izing but the silence of all the dis near the end of the week. This disFaison, Warsaw and Mt. Olive, withWomble, J. ('. Fink, C. A. Cook and
R. L. McConnell.patches on the subject of military turbance will he attended by localthe two former towns leading by

preparations indicates clearly that Mrs. Klina Henry died last night
nt her home at Forest Hill, after anlarge amount. There are also sever

M. T. WINECOFF,
Chairman.

J. A. WINECOFF,
Secretary.

be conducted at Central school, for
the colored teachers at the coloredan iron-cln- d censorship has been es al other towns, which are not acMOTORCYCLE RACE.

snowers, thunderstorms and cooler
weather. There are no indications
at this time of a disturbance in the
West Indies."

tablished in both countries.
illness of several weeks. Mrs. Hen-

ry was survived by a husband andcounted for in this amount, and it is school. The institute will be con-
ducted by Prof. A. T. Allen, superthought that when these are counted3ray Sloop and Archie Templeton toThe Servians have decided not tc

attempt to defend Belgrade, the gar si vera I children. Mie was .to yearsThe President Has Not "Succumbede amount will run to at least ifJiiu, age. Mrs. Henry was a memberTry Conclusions Today. intendent of the Salisbury public,
scchools and Miss Bessie Carter,rison having already been withdrawn 0f)0. The corn crop is also far bet the Presbyterian Church and was

Rocky Ridge Cemetery.
All persons interested in the careureording to Vienna reports and tin larlotte Observer.

drav Sloop of Moresville and Ar-- din high esteem by a number ofter than it was at first expected, and
the outlook now is for a record The Mediation Conference.of Rocky Ridge cemetery are requetseat of the government removed

from Belgrade to Krnguyevntz. r
. ... . . ..1 !... ....11 rieiids and relatives.due leiupieion 01 i narioue m pnu breaking crop, provided that the The funeral will be held this af- -

to the Hot Weather."
Washington. July 27. President

Wilson said today that he had not
discussed the river and harbor bill
with any one, neither had be read it.
He said that he had not heard of
plans to side track the treaties and
will use all influence to get them ap

ifl their motorcycle race to I olumbia
. . , mi - Ill

: 10 meet mere August th, to clean
ff the cemeterv.
lit. . . . .

strong strasetic point G miles to t'u proper "seasons are received trom
south.

crnoon and will lie conducted by
iev. A. D. Wnuchope. The internow until the time wnen tins crop is e want evervoodv interested toV C, and return, toaay. niey iu

start this morning at 4:.'i0 j 'clockKervin's refusal to humiliate itsell be there. Come earlv. There isarvested. The cotton crop is also ment will be made at Oakwood ceme.'rom the corner of Church and fourth

liondon, July 27 Sir Edward Grey
officially announced in parliament to-
day that France, Germany and Italy
would be invited to participate in the
ambassadorial mediation conference.
To (Jeiat Britain is largely due the
credit for the preservation of peace in
the Balkan war. .

lo the extent its big neighbor has li great deal of work to do.locking exceedingly well.
jtreets and will check in at The Co- - tery. During the funeral service

the stores at Forest Hill will be Those who can not come will pleasetoted was not unexpected. The

Herbs hve been pniud since tl'eit umbia Reeord office in the South proved. President Wilson said the
story that he had succumbed to theIrish Are Killed in Dublin Streets. send ns some monev.closed.Carolina cauital immediately on their J. B. WHITE.Dublin. July 26. Three men.and hot weather was "interesting flc- -

arrival here, starting back as quick
success in the late Balkan war am1

the government which yielded tc

aticli demands as Austria's could not one woman are dead and more than ion." He refused to discuss develop American Arrested by Constitutionas they can get away. 1 he prize ;s
ments in the Warburg situation.GO persons are in the hospital, wound-

ed, as the result of a battalion of thea nurse of $200. The distance to alists.
Jaurez, July 27. An American

last; even the dynasty' would be
Servia 's little ally, Mon Columbia is 114 and .the route will

King's Own Scottish Borderers law Third Duel as Result of Oaillauxbe via Lancaster and Camden. Mr. has been arrested by Constitutionaltenegro, seems determined to east itf ledav nrmir into a mob in tne sireeis Trial.('. C. Coddington will act as referee. ists on a charge of aiding Gomeze'sot with its cousin tn war. Dublin. Seven or tne wounnea
Paris, Julv 27. T' e third duel ai guerilla band. There is danger of. Servian partisans abroad advance - -

are expected to die. Omong themI. result of the nili.iux trial is ex his execution, and an appeal hasare thee women and a ooy or iu. pected. This time it is Caillaux andv Farm Life Commission.
Collece Station, Texas, July 27,

been made to the State Department.
the theory that Austria has made up
her mind to dispose of her neighbor
which hag long been a thorn in he'

SPENDING

TOO MUCH
The affaav was the result or

Henry Bernstein, playwright and Villa s departure for the South wasexploit of the Nationi'he Texas Farm Life Commission friend of Calmette, because Caillauxside and has chosen to strike a d. delayed one day according to a wirealist Volunteers, aided by a moo MONEYneld its annual raeetwing here today mentioned on the stand that Bern from him.eisive blow ot a moment when the composed largely of women and chilrhe agricultural products of Texas stein had deserted from the army.
dren. A consignment or nncs sunfarms are yearly the largest of anynations of the' triple entente, are

handicapped by home troubles Rus W.!d Disorder in Dublin.
.1 i;i, tii.. Istate. but home life conditions or the tc number 10,000 was landed last

nisrht at Howth, nine miles from President Again Says Clark is Toosia with a London, July 27. Fearing serious
Old. '.a political upheaval and Great Brit- - Dublin, from a private yacht, ineand are the cause of the drift ofcivil war in I Washington, July 27. Represen.sin Willi a inreaieneu Nationalist Volunteers cut the telefarmers' sons and daughters to the

('moms! developments Premier As-qu- it

h took personal charge of the
war office today.. The wildest dis-
order was reported in Dublin all last

Hive Pnu and the North CarolinalUlster. - graph wires and stopped travel onties. The Texas farm life commit delegation called on the Presidentthe Dublin roads and according totion was appointed by Governor v.hi1

f

at--

v.
-

1

, W. 0. W." Monument Unveiling uday to present the endorsement ofreports, sent away most of the rifles.mitt under an act ot the legislature night. The crowd kicked down the
doors of the barricade and dared theThe W. 0. W. of Mt. Plasant will together with 70,000 rounds or am Chief Justice Clark of their state for

the Supreme Court vacancy, and theseveral years ago. The commission
unveil Soverrign C. L. Barnliardt'i soldiers to come out.'.munition in motor ears.studies of conditions and - reeom.

' monument. Sunday Aut-us- t 2, at 4 p. President again indicated that Judge
mends for improvement have heen

SYSTEM AND ECONOMY form an
important part in the management ot
the womens' household affairs." In
order for a woman to manage her
household affairs with system and
economy, she must lava control of
her receipts and expenditures.

A CHEOUNCr ACCOUNT with, this-ba- nk

will give her an accurate record ,

of how much is spent each month.
Fay all bills y 'ehacV-- it helps yon .'

to keep within your income. .

Clark is too old.m.' Prof. G. F. McAllister ; will de Prohibition Was Defeated in Texas.factor in the current tor better mar
' Dublin at Fstst Heat

Dublin, July 27. Tbe populace isliver the address. "' V Dallas, Texas, July 28, Prolnbiketing, cotton warehouses and state
We should worry, when there's' V- - J. L. D.' BARRINGER, C. C. t'on was defeated in yesterday 'aid. ' '.. . worked tip to fever heat over the kill-

ing and injuring of eighty people inState Democratic ' txrimary, accord such a fine lot of young men and wo-

men just coming along with those
diplomas to keep the world, inning

f RAY McEACIIERN, Clerk,

- Ths Miller Reunion.
Still Growing. ing to additional returns today.

James E. Ferguson, the anti-ean-Wiuliinirlnn. Julv 27. The "biir
the streets yesterday by a detach-
ment of the King's own Scottish
troops and another outbreak is fear-
ed. Thirty eight were shot . and

right for ns. v "'The Miller reunion will be held it Lml .. i niihliev life", nhvsicallv date for the nomination for Governor
increased his lead to 20,000. overthe hqme of Mr. .T. U Host on Btnreeeiv(d congratulations today upon John Bull's badly injured sensibil many seriously wounded. '
Thomas H, Ball, the prohibition canflay, August ia. a large erowa j,, forty-thir- d birthday. anniversary ities regarding his prowess as a sports
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